B.A. in Women’s Studies

Areas A-E
Review core and other requirements in undergraduate catalog - catalog.gsu.edu

Areas F
WST 2010 is a prerequisite for all upper-division courses. Also, try to take WST 3010 at this time. If you’re considering this major, WST 2010 is a great course to take before making a decision.

Areas G
If you have not already taken WST 3010 Feminist Theories, enroll immediately. This required course is an excellent preparation for the advanced courses. Take junior CTW course, WST 3010 Feminist Theories.

Senior
Meet again with both OAA advisor and departmental coordinator to confirm you are on course to graduate.

Junior
Join one of the Women’s Studies student organizations

Take senior CTW courses, WST 4920 Senior Research and WST 4950 Internship.

Take the right classes
Visit the university’s Student Advisement Center: www2.gsu.edu/~wwwwsi/

Meet the advisor for your major in the A&S Office of Academic Assistance: www.cas.gsu.edu/oaa_advisors.html

Schedule an appointment with the department undergraduate coordinator.

Consider participating in an extended student exchange program - www2.gsu.edu/student_exchange.html

Attend SEWSA Conference.

If interested in working abroad or with immigrant communities, take additional foreign language courses.

Consider volunteering with one of the organizations in the Community Directory.

Visit University Career Services. careergsu.edu

Organize study groups or tutorial sessions.

Apply to the Peace Corps or for positions with relief agencies.

Grads and beyond
Complete your major requirements and any minor or additional courses. Remember you must have at least 9 hours in a single Women’s Studies strand. Also, you need 39 hours overall at the 3000/4000 level to graduate from Georgia State.

Take advantage of a Study Abroad course during Maymester or summer term: www2.gsu.edu/~wwwwsi/students/undergrad/intern.html

If considering graduate and professional study, take the appropriate examination.

Meet again with both OAA advisor and departmental coordinator to confirm you are on course to graduate.

WST 4950 – Internship. Although not required, internship experience provides employment and reference opportunities. www2.gsu.edu/~wwwwsi/ students/undergrad/intern.html

Attend Speakers’ Series events to learn about women’s activist projects in the United States and abroad.

www2.gsu.edu/~wwwwsi/colloquium/index.html

Attend the Brown Bag Speaker series.

Consider volunteering with one of the organizations in the Community Directory.

www2.gsu.edu/~wwwwsi/community/index.html

Use connections made through internships to provide leads for after graduation employment.

Hear from Women’s Studies majors focused on a variety of disciplines in graduate school.

Consider volunteering with one of the organizations in the Community Directory.

Attend the Brown Bag Speaker series.

Consider volunteering with one of the organizations in the Community Directory.

www2.gsu.edu/~wwwwsi/community/index.html

Social work:
Clinical Social Worker, Rape Crisis Program Director, Battered Women’s Center Director

Law:
Lawyer, Victims’ Advocate, Human Rights Advocate

Politics:
Campaigns, Legislative Aide, Union Organizer, Non-Profit Director, NGO Employee

Media:
Journalist, Writer, Archivist, Magazine Publisher, Webmaster

Education:
High School Teacher, College Professor, University Researcher

Arts:
Novelist, Filmmaker, Visual Artist
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